Rotary
Welcome to the Rotary Club of
Wauwatosa
Rotary is an organization of business and professional leaders
united worldwide who provide humanitarian service, encourage
high ethical standards in all vocations, and help build goodwill and
peace in the world.
Rotary club membership represents a cross-section of the
community's business and professional men and women. The
world's Rotary clubs meet weekly and are nonpolitical,
nonreligious, and open to all cultures, races, and creeds.
Rotary membership provides the opportunity to: Become
connected to your community. Work with others in addressing
community needs. Interact with other professionals in your
community; assist with RI's international humanitarian service
efforts. Establish contacts with an international network of
professionals. Develop leadership skills. Involve family in
promoting service efforts.

Club of
Wauwatosa

Club Meeting
Wauwatosa
Meets at Radisson Hotel Milwaukee West
2303 N. Mayfair Road
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
Time: Wednesday at 12:00 PM

Events / Speakers
April 10th
Cristina Crogan, VP of Development & Communication,
Next Door Fo
April 24th
Edumakono Zetho, Zetho Foundation Chairman

Club Leaders
Michele Grall
President
John Edward Bauer
President-Elect

Rick David Steinberg
Vice President

Robert P. Niedermann CPA
Treasurer

Eric Diamond Concert

ARTIST

Rotary Club of Wauwatosa Proudly
Presents

James M Del Balso DDS
Bulletin Editor

ERIC
DIAMOND,
WISCONSIN'S
FAVORITE NEIL
DIAMOND
TRIBUTE

Charles Albert Stollenwerk
Public Relations Chair

Experience the music of Neil Diamond as well as the nostalgic
tunes of the 60s, 70s & 80s you thought you forgot...

Kevin E Festerling
Membership Chair
John Markel
Sergeant-at-Arms

Pat Meylor

May 11, 2019
Wauwatosa Woman's Club
1626 N. Wauwatosa Avenue
Doors open at 7:00 pm, curtain at 8:00 pm.
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres and cash bar available.
Tickets are $20.00

Sergeant-at-Arms

Tom Simon
Membership Chair

Click Here to Purchase Tickets

Newsletter - March 27, 2019
By James M Del Balso DDS

John C Ericsen
Club Executive Secretary
Webmaster

Meeting notes 3-27-18, Committee meetings
In order to allow more time for club business and committee
meetings, President Grall began our meeting early, shocking some
of the luncheon attendees. Paul Roller gave our invocation. Grall
acknowledged Tom Simon�s birthday, although he was not
present.

Craig Schmutzer
Club Programs Chair

Grall thanked Jim Johnson and Kevin Festerling for having
arranged our meeting last week at Kingdom Prep High School,
and of course for the role both played in starting the high school
in the first place.

Paul Alan Vandeveld
iPast President

Anne Neafie noted that 3 students from Kingdom Prep were to be
volunteering this evening, the 27 th, at Kathy�s House for the
dinner our members will prepare and serve.
John Bauer reported that he attended a luncheon for Lotus Legal
Clinic in relation to the program which the founder, Rachel
Monaco Wilcox, gave to our club several months ago. The clinic is
growing and is very successful in their mission and are moving
later this year to a larger building at 26th and State Street.
Jim Del Balso announced that he would be retiring from Dental
Practice on the 29th. Pay Meylor spent 2 days in a hospital
recently, for which the bill came to $20,000, looking for sympathy,
but several other members easily outdid his medical bill size.
Paul Roller got a message from Brad Rowe (son of former
member Tom Rowe), which noted that Tom was in Froedtert
hospital. Paul was not able however to reach Tom but would
continue to keep us updated on Tom�s status. Apparently, he
was being treated for pneumonia and other related diagnoses.
Bob Niederman reported that our annual appeal had raised $3275
from members and another $2300 for the Rotary International
Foundation. The total of $7721 was raised (it was difficult to write
as fast as Bob reported so these numbers are not in balance). He
did report that this was the highest total in the last 6 years.
Anyone who did not get their fundraiser tix, talk to Michelle Grall.
Reportedly they were to be mailed to those who were not present
last week when they were distributed.
Peter Skanavis still needs more items for our upcoming fundraiser
silent auction which is on May 11th.
John Bauer referred all to his email a week or so ago about the
other upcoming fundraiser, the �Kids from Wisconsin� concert
on June 20th. He needs advertisers and sponsors for the event,
which is the main source of revenue we can realize from the
event. John will make calls to prospective sponsors, if we can get
names to him.
The Change of Guard annual dinner meeting is scheduled for June
19th, which happens to be the day before the Kids concert. The
dinner will be in lieu of the noon meeting that day and will be
held at Bluemound Country Club.
We then broke into our respective Committees to continue with
each group�s agendas. Some had time to report, but the
meeting ending time made complete reports unfeasible. Stand by
for more!
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